
Christ Lutheran Church
April 5, 2020 Sunday of the Passion

 ✠ THE PREPARATORY OFFICE ✠ 
PROCESSION OF PALMS

 
GREETINGS
P The� grac� of our Lord J�sus Christ

and th� lov� of God and th�
communion of th� Holy Spirit b�
with you all.

C Amen.

P Bl�ss�d is H� who com�s in th�
nam� of th� Lord.

C Hosanna to the Son of David.

COLLECT
P L�t us pray. Most m�rciful God, as th� p�opl� of J�rusal�m, with palms in th�ir hands, 
gath�r�d to gr��t Your d�arly b�lov�d Son wh�n H� cam� into His Holy City, grant that w� may �v�r 
hail Him as our King and, wh�n H� com�s again, may go forth to m��t Him with trusting and 
st�adfast h�arts and follow Him in th� way that l�ads to �t�rnal lif�; through th� sam� J�sus Christ, 
our Lord, who liv�s and r�igns with You and th� Holy Spirit, on� God, now and for�v�r.
C Amen.

THE HOLY GOSPEL PASSION NARRATIVE John 12:12-19

P The� Holy Gosp�l according to St. John, th� tw�lfthh chapt�r.
C Glory to You, O Lord.
The� n�xt day th� larg� crowd that had com� to th� f�ast h�ard that J�sus was coming to J�rusal�m.  
So th�y took branch�s of palm tr��s and w�nt out to m��t him, crying out, “Hosanna! Bl�ss�d is h� 
who com�s in th� nam� of th� Lord, �v�n th� King of Isra�l!” And J�sus found a young donk�y and 
sat on it, just as it is writte�n, “F�ar not, daught�r of Zion; b�hold, your king is coming, sitteing on a 
donk�y's colt!” His discipl�s did not und�rstand th�s� things at firrst, but wh�n J�sus was glorifir�d, 
th�n th�y r�m�mb�r�d that th�s� things had b��n writte�n about him and had b��n don� to him. The� 
crowd that had b��n with him wh�n h� call�d Lazarus out of th� tomb and rais�d him from th� d�ad 
continu�d to b�ar witn�ss. The� r�ason why th� crowd w�nt to m��t him was that th�y h�ard h� had 
don� this sign. So th� Pharis��s said to on� anoth�r, “You s�� that you ar� gaining nothing. Look, th� 
world has gon� afth�r him.”
P Theis is th� Gosp�l of th� Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.
P L�t us go forth in p�ac�.
C in the name of the Lord.
P Bl�ss�d is H� who com�s in th� nam� of th� Lord.
C Hosanna in the highest.



COLLECT OF THE DAY
P L�t us pray. Almighty and �v�rlasting God, You s�nt you Son, our Savior J�sus Christ, to tak� 
upon Hims�lf our fle�sh and to suffe�r d�ath upon th� cross.  M�rcifully grant that w� may follow th� 
�xampl� of His gr�at humility and pati�nc� and b� mad� partak�rs of His r�surr�ction; through th� 
sam� J�sus Christ, our Lord, who liv�s and r�igns with You and th� Holy Spirit, on� God, now and 
for�v�r.  
 C  Amen.

 ✠ SERVICE OF THE WORD ✠

OLD TESTAMENT Isaiah 50:4–9
4 The� Lord GOD has giv�n m� 

th� tongu� of thos� who ar� taught, 
that I may know how to sustain with a word 

him who is w�ary. 
Morning by morning h� awak�ns; 

h� awak�ns my �ar 
to h�ar as thos� who ar� taught. 

5  The� Lord GOD has op�n�d my �ar, 
and I was not r�b�llious; 
I turn�d not backward. 

6  I gav� my back to thos� who strik�, 
and my ch��ks to thos� who pull out th� b�ard; 

I hid not my fac� 
from disgrac� and spitteing. 

7  But th� Lord GOD h�lps m�; 
th�r�for� I hav� not b��n disgrac�d; 

th�r�for� I hav� s�t my fac� lik� a fleint, 
and I know that I shall not b� put to sham�. 

8  H� who vindicat�s m� is n�ar. 
Who will cont�nd with m�? 

L�t us stand up tog�th�r. 
Who is my adv�rsary? 

L�t him com� n�ar to m�. 
9  B�hold, th� Lord GOD h�lps m�; 

who will d�clar� m� guilty?

P Theis is th� Word of th� Lord.
C Thaanks be to God.

EPISTLE Philippians 2:5-11
5 Hav� this mind among yours�lv�s, which is yours in Christ J�sus ]6 who, though h� was in th� 
form of God, did not count �quality with God a thing to b� grasp�d, 7 but �mpti�d hims�lf, by taking 
th� form of a s�rvant, b�ing born in th� lik�n�ss of m�n. 8 And b�ing found in human form, h� 
humbl�d hims�lf by b�coming ob�di�nt to th� point of d�ath, �v�n d�ath on a cross. 9 The�r�for� God 
has highly �xalt�d him and b�stow�d on him th� nam� that is abov� �v�ry nam�, 10 so that at th� 



nam� of J�sus �v�ry kn�� should bow, in h�av�n and on �arth and und�r th� �arth, 11 and �v�ry 
tongu� conf�ss that J�sus Christ is Lord, to th� glory of God th� Fath�r.
P Theis is th� Word of th� Lord.
C Thaanks be to God.

A READING OF THE PASSION ST. MATTHEW  Mt 27:11–66

Jesus Before Pilate
11 Now J�sus stood b�for� th� gov�rnor, and th� gov�rnor ask�d him, “Ar� you th� King of th�

J�ws?” J�sus said, “You hav� said so.” 12 But wh�n h� was accus�d by th� chi�f pri�sts and �ld�rs, h�
gav� no answ�r.  13 The�n Pilat� said to him, “Do you not h�ar how many things th�y t�stify against
you?”  14 But h� gav� him no answ�r, not �v�n to a singl� charg�, so that th� gov�rnor was gr�atly
amaz�d. 

Thae Crowd Chooses Barabbas
15 Now at th� f�ast th� gov�rnor was accustom�d to r�l�as� for th� crowd any on� prison�r whom

th�y  want�d.  16 And  th�y  had  th�n  a  notorious  prison�r  call�d  Barabbas.  17 So  wh�n  th�y  had
gath�r�d, Pilat� said to th�m, “Whom do you want m� to r�l�as� for you: Barabbas, or J�sus who is
call�d Christ?” 18 For h� kn�w that it was out of �nvy that th�y had d�liv�r�d him up. 19 B�sid�s, whil�
h� was sitteing on th� judgm�nt s�at,  his wif� s�nt word to him, “Hav� nothing to do with that
right�ous man, for I hav� suffe�r�d much b�caus� of him today in a dr�am.” 20 Now th� chi�f pri�sts
and th� �ld�rs p�rsuad�d th� crowd to ask for Barabbas and d�stroy J�sus. 21 The� gov�rnor again said
to th�m, “Which of th� two do you want m� to r�l�as� for you?” And th�y said, “Barabbas.” 22 Pilat�
said to th�m, “The�n what shall  I  do with J�sus who is call�d Christ?” The�y all  said, “L�t him b�
crucifir�d!” 23 And h� said, “Why? What �vil has h� don�?” But th�y shout�d all th� mor�, “L�t him b�
crucifir�d!” 

Pilate Delivers Jesus to Be Crucifieed
24 So wh�n Pilat� saw that h� was gaining nothing, but rath�r that a riot was b�ginning, h� took

wat�r and wash�d his hands b�for� th� crowd, saying, “I am innoc�nt of this man’s blood; s�� to it
yours�lv�s.”  25 And all th� p�opl� answ�r�d, “His blood b� on us and on our childr�n!”  26 The�n h�
r�l�as�d for th�m Barabbas, and having scourg�d J�sus, d�liv�r�d him to b� crucifir�d. 

Jesus Is Mocked
27 The�n th� soldi�rs of th� gov�rnor took J�sus into th� gov�rnor’s h�adquart�rs, and th�y gath�r�d

th� whol� battealion b�for� him. 28 And th�y stripp�d him and put a scarl�t rob� on him, 29 and twisting
tog�th�r a crown of thorns, th�y put it on his h�ad and put a r��d in his right hand. And kn��ling
b�for� him, th�y mock�d him, saying, “Hail, King of th� J�ws!” 30 And th�y spit on him and took th�
r��d and struck him on th� h�ad. 31 And wh�n th�y had mock�d him, th�y stripp�d him of th� rob�
and put his own cloth�s on him and l�d him away to crucify him. 

Thae Crucifie4ion
32 pAs th�y w�nt out, th�y found a man of Cyr�n�, Simon by nam�. The�y comp�ll�d this man to

carry his cross.  33 And wh�n th�y cam� to a plac� call�d Golgotha (which m�ans Plac� of a Skull),
34 th�y offe�r�d him win� to drink, mix�d with gall, but wh�n h� tast�d it, h� would not drink it. 35 And
wh�n th�y had crucifir�d him, th�y divid�d his garm�nts among th�m by casting lots. 36 The�n th�y sat
down and k�pt watch ov�r him th�r�.  37 And ov�r his h�ad th�y put th� charg� against him, which
r�ad, “Theis is J�sus, th� King of th� J�ws.”  38 The�n two robb�rs w�r� crucifir�d with him, on� on th�
right and on� on th� l�fth. 39 And thos� who pass�d by d�rid�d him, wagging th�ir h�ads 40 and saying,
“You who would d�stroy th� t�mpl� and r�build it in thr�� days, sav� yours�lf! If you ar� th� Son of



God, com� down from th� cross.” 41 So also th� chi�f pri�sts, with th� scrib�s and �ld�rs, mock�d him,
saying, 42 “H� sav�d oth�rs; h� cannot sav� hims�lf. H� is th� King of Isra�l; l�t him com� down now
from th� cross, and w� will b�li�v� in him. 43 H� trusts in God; l�t God d�liv�r him now, if h� d�sir�s
him. For h� said, ‘I am th� Son of God.’ ” 44 And th� robb�rs who w�r� crucifir�d with him also r�vil�d
him in th� sam� way. 

Thae Death of Jesus
45 Now from th� sixth hour th�r� was darkn�ss ov�r all th� land until th� ninth hour. 46 And about

th� ninth hour J�sus cri�d out with a loud voic�, saying, “Eli, Eli, l�ma sabachthani?” that is, “My
God, my God, why hav� you forsak�n m�?” 47 And som� of th� bystand�rs, h�aring it, said, “Theis man
is calling Elijah.” 48 And on� of th�m at onc� ran and took a spong�, firll�d it with sour win�, and put it
on a r��d and gav� it to him to drink. 49 But th� oth�rs said, “Wait, l�t us s�� wh�th�r Elijah will com�
to sav� him.” 50 And J�sus cri�d out again with a loud voic� and yi�ld�d up his spirit. 

51 And b�hold, th� curtain of th� t�mpl� was torn in two, from top to botteom. And th� �arth shook,
and th� rocks w�r� split.  52 The� tombs also w�r� op�n�d. And many bodi�s of th� saints who had
fall�n asl��p w�r� rais�d,  53 and coming out of th� tombs afth�r his r�surr�ction th�y w�nt into th�
holy city and app�ar�d to many. 54 Wh�n th� c�nturion and thos� who w�r� with him, k��ping watch
ov�r J�sus, saw th� �arthquak� and what took plac�, th�y w�r� firll�d with aw� and said, “Truly this
was th� Son of God!” 

55 The�r� w�r� also many wom�n th�r�, looking on from a distanc�, who had follow�d J�sus from
Galil��, minist�ring to him,  56 among whom w�r� Mary Magdal�n� and Mary th� moth�r of Jam�s
and Jos�ph and th� moth�r of th� sons of Z�b�d��. 

Jesus Is Buried
57 Wh�n it was �v�ning, th�r� cam� a rich man from Arimath�a, nam�d Jos�ph, who also was a

discipl� of J�sus.  58 H� w�nt to Pilat� and ask�d for th� body of J�sus. The�n Pilat� ord�r�d it to b�
giv�n to him. 59 And Jos�ph took th� body and wrapp�d it in a cl�an lin�n shroud 60 and laid it in his
own n�w tomb, which h� had cut in th� rock. And h� roll�d a gr�at ston� to th� �ntranc� of th� tomb
and w�nt away. 61 Mary Magdal�n� and th� oth�r Mary w�r� th�r�, sitteing opposit� th� tomb. 

Thae Guard at the Tomb
62 The� n�xt day, that is, afth�r th� day of Pr�paration, th� chi�f pri�sts and th� Pharis��s gath�r�d

b�for� Pilat�  63 and said, “Sir, w� r�m�mb�r how that impostor said, whil� h� was still aliv�, ‘Afth�r
thr�� days I will  ris�.’  64 The�r�for� ord�r th� tomb to b� mad� s�cur� until  th� third day, l�st his
discipl�s go and st�al him away and t�ll th� p�opl�, ‘H� has ris�n from th� d�ad,’ and th� last fraud
will b� wors� than th� firrst.” 65 Pilat� said to th�m, “You hav� a guard of soldi�rs. Go, mak� it as s�cur�
as you can.” 66 So th�y w�nt and mad� th� tomb s�cur� by s�aling th� ston� and s�tteing a guard.

P Theis is th� Gosp�l of th� Lord.
C Praise to You, O Christ.

The Apostles’ Creed
I b�li�v� in God, th� Fath�r Almighty,
Mak�r of h�av�n and �arth.

And in J�sus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conc�iv�d by th� Holy Spirit,
born of th� virgin Mary,
suffe�r�d und�r Pontius Pilat�,



was crucifir�d, di�d and was buri�d.
H� d�sc�nd�d into h�ll.
On th� third day H� ros� again from th� d�ad.
H� asc�nd�d into h�av�n
and sits at th� right hand of God th� Fath�r Almighty.
From th�nc� H� will com� to judg� th� living and th� d�ad.

I b�li�v� in th� Holy Spirit,
th� holy Christian Church,
th� communion of saints,
th� forgiv�n�ss of sins,
th� T r�surr�ction of th� body,
and th� lif� �v�rlasting. Am�n.

SERMON

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
L�t us pray for th� Church, that th� Lord would d�f�nd h�r against all h�r �n�mi�s and k��p h�r tru� 
to J�sus Christ by th� pow�r of Your Word and Spirit:

Gracious Lord, k��p Your scatte�r�d Church in Your m�rcy, that sh� may �ndur� th� assaults of
th� �vil on� and r�main faithful for th� sak� of thos� numb�r�d within Your Kingdom and 
thos� who hav� not y�t h�ard th� Gosp�l and b��n brought to faith; through J�sus Christ, our 
Lord.  Amen.

L�t us pray for all pastors, for all church-work vocations and for all th� baptiz�d in th�ir vocation as 
God’s p�opl�:

Almighty God, by Your Spirit You hav� gath�r�d us as Your Church and promis�d that 
wh�r�v�r two or thr�� ar� tog�th�r in Your nam�, th�r� You ar� in our midst. Do not allow 
str�ss or disast�r to distract us from th� particular vocations into which You hav� call�d us to 
s�rv� in th� Church, hom� and community. Grant to us �v�ry gifth and bl�ssing n��dful, that 
w� may honour our calling and s�rv� You to th� b�st of our ability; through J�sus Christ, our 
Lord.  Amen.

L�t us pray for th� gov�rnm�nt, for all in authority ov�r us, and for our own liv�s as citiz�ns and 
n�ighbors:

O mighty Lord, You hav� �stablish�d �arthly rul�rs for our b�n�firt and hold accountabl� all 
thos� who gov�rn in this and �v�ry plac�. Guid� our thos� whom you hav� �ntrust�d with 
authority in our nation and provinc�; and all who mak�, administ�r and judg� our laws, that 
th�y would s�rv� nobly and wis�ly, pursuing th� path of justic� and prot�cting thos� l�ast 
abl� to prot�ct th�ms�lv�s; through J�sus Christ, our Lord.  Amen.

L�t us pray for an �nd to viol�nc� and t�rror, for thos� imprison�d, for th� troubl�d in mind, and for 
thos� who suffe�r any affliictions of th� body:

M�rciful Lord, Your grac� is sufficci�nt for all our n��ds, and You hav� promis�d to b� th� 
str�ngth of th� w�ary, th� hop� of thos� who f�ar, th� h�aling of th� ill, th� fulln�ss of thos� 



disabl�d, and th� p�ac� of all who ar� distr�ss�d. H�ar us on b�half of all thos� who ar� 
affliict�d with this virus, for thos� who mourn th� loss of lov�d on�s, and �sp�cially for all who
ar� in nursing hom�s and hospitals and car� faciliti�s that ar� at risk, r�m�mb�ring Eil��n, 
Ingrid and Inga, and for thos� who and all whom w� nam� in our h�arts, that th�y may b� 
w�ll suppli�d by Your grac� in th�ir tim� of troubl�; through J�sus Christ, our Lord.  Amen.

L�t us pray for thos� not y�t of th� Kingdom, that God would mak� us bold to sp�ak th� faith to th�m
and that h�aring, th�y might b�li�v�:

Ev�rlasting Fath�r, it is Your will that all should b� sav�d and com� to th� knowl�dg� of Your 
Son by faith. Giv� to Your Word succ�ss and d�liv�r from �rror all thos� who liv� in darkn�ss, 
that th�y may walk in th� light of th� Lord J�sus; through J�sus Christ, our Lord.  Amen.

L�t us pray for th� �arth to b� fruitful, and for our good us� of all th� fruits of th� �arth:

Bl�ss�d Lord, You giv� food to th� hungry and provid� for all our n��ds in this mortal lif�. 
Grant to us a grat�ful h�art and knowl�dg� to us� wis�ly and w�ll all that You hav� �ntrust�d
to our car�. Bl�ss thos� who work to mak�, pr�par�, d�liv�r or s�rv� our daily br�ad, and giv�
r�li�f to thos� whos� work has b��n halt�d; through J�sus Christ, our Lord.  Amen.

Holy Lord, as onc� Your Son was w�lcom�d with palms and hosannas, h�lp us to w�lcom� 
Him who com�s to us this day in His Word. Guard us against fals� t�aching and h�lp us to 
disc�rn truth from �rror, that non� may b� l�d astray or lost from th� f�llowship of Your Son. 
Look with kindn�ss on all who ar� s�parat�d from Holy Communion and comfort th�m with 
Your promis�s, �sp�cially that th�y ar� n�v�r distant from th� mystical body of Your Son, th� 
communion of saints; through J�sus Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

BENEDICTION 
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